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Sigmq. Zetans Attend Annual Conclave 
~~~~~~~~~--'-~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- 0 

Reppen Elected Pres. Twenty-Three Bands Registered Rogers Elected Grand 
Of Teachers Assoc. For A_nnual Music Festival Recorder-Treasurer 

0 ' 

Chosen At Recent 
Madison Conference 

0 d S I . I with the C. S. •r. . oncert Or- f G d Ed" rganizations An o msts chestra, will judge piano solos. aust, ran 1tor 
T 

Neenah High To Lead Parade 
o Be Judged Friday ·rhe restiva1 this year in ac-

cordance with other musi'c festi
vals throughout the state, will 
not be competitive. 'l' he ct·iticism 
which will be given will not be 
for the purpose of placing par
ticipants, but will be helpful in 
view of the approaching sta te 
festivals to be held in Marshfield 
on l\Iay 1:3 and in lll<>rrill on ].lay 

Dr. Reppen of our College, has 
been '3 warded the honor of being 
elected President of the Associa
tion~ £ Wi consin •reachers Col
leges at the recent meeting of the 
. .-\ssociation held in )fadison la t 
April 13t h and Hth. A delegate 
assembly held \Ved nc ·day after
noon voted upon the three offi
cers. the President, Vice Presi
tleut, and 'ecretary-Treasurcr·. 
'!' he Vice President elected was 
)Ii . s Georgianna Clark of Platte
\'ill e Teachers 'o llegc with l\Iiss 
Hilda Oxby of Eau Claire Teach
ers College filling the post of 
Secretary-Trca urer. These offi
cers, with the President, form t te 
executive committee of the •reach
ers Association. 

Purpose of Association 
The purpose of the as. ociation 

is to disc1iss · ancl further educa
tion in the 'l'eachers Colleges of 
\Visconsin . 'rwo conferences are 
held every year, usually in Madi
son. 

Assembly Features "Cowboys 
And Saddle Adventures" 

Another important date in the 
ca lendar of events of entral 
States' music department is Fri
day, April 22 when the Annual 
Music l<'estival will be held . 
George artmill, festival chair
man, announces that th irtv-two 
bands and orche. tras have· been 
registered to pat·ticipate. 

. Festival Not Competitive 
Judging bands and orchestras 

this year will be E. '. i\Ioore, di
rector of the Appl eton H igh 
School Band and · instr uctor of 
Lawrence 'o llege of Appleton, 
and Peter J. Mich elsen, head of 
the music department of C. S. 'r. 
C. Both arc members of the 
Amet·ican Bandmasters' Associa
tion. l\Ir. Edgar Zobel of Ripon, 
director of music· at Princeton, 
will j.lldge brass solos. Mr. Zobel 
is trom borre · instructor for the 
summer music clinic at the Uni
versity of Wi consin and has re
cently been elected Honorary 
Life Pre ident of the Wisconsin 
Brundnrnsters' Association. 

i\Ir. Fred Parfrey, flute and 
piccolo soloist with the . S. '1'. 
C. Conce r t Band and l\Ir. K enneth 
Storaudt, clarinet soloist, will 
judge flute and reed solos. Mi s 
Margaret Miller, piano soloist 

20. . 
. Dance In the Evening 

Friday morning organizations 
and soloists will be criticized . 
'l'hc parade in the afternoon wi ll 
b led by the Neenah High School 
Band. 'fhree gold lyres wi ll be 
awarded to the three best march
ing band. and a twirling baton 
will be given to the best drum 
major. 

Everyone is invited to attend 
a dance in the '!'raining School 
gymnasium Friday evening which 
will conclude the events of the 
day. \ sm11IJ. , adrrlfss!on " ·ill be 
charged. 

Th e bands r egister ed are: .Al
mond, Amherst, Green Lake, Han
cock, Marshfield, i\Iarion, ].losi
nee, Neenah, Nekqosa, St. l\Iary 's 
High, Oshkosh, Oxford, Pittsvi ll e, 
Port Edwards, Shawano, Spencer, 

tevens Point., Thorpe, \\Tautoma, 
Westfi eld, Weyauwega, Witten
berg, and Wisconsin Rapids. Even before th e days of Horace 

Greeley's adv ice, "Go west, young 
man, go west," that locality has 
held glamour dear to the heart of 
every boy. 

College boys and girls who like 
cowboys and the Wild West will 
look forward to l\Ionday 's assem
bly, "Cowboys and Saddle Ad
ventures" presented by lloward 
Dibble. 

Superintendent Lewis Speaks 
On Teachers And Teaching 

0 Definit ion of Superintendent 

'l'he program features (atten
tion co·eds) Romance of the 
Plains and Prairies, Trick Roping, 
and How to Tie the Famous Dia
mond Hitch". And, last but not 
least (attention men) n full W est
ern Wardrobe . 

NOTICE! 

Discussed Training 
For Teaching Work 

R. F. Lewis, i:iuperintendent 
of the )farshfield city schools, was 
guest speaker at a ,·ecent 11101111-

ing 'assembly. lli ta lk was the se
cond of the Senior Series sponsor
ed by Forum. Bjorn Christenson, 
Forum presideni, presided. E. T. 
Smith introduced l\Ir. fJewis . 

Friendly Speaker 

Accordin" to word received Superintendent Lewis spoke in 
by Doctor Tolo April fifteenth a fri endly fashion, outlining his 
the C. i\I. 'J'. C:statns allows for view <>f what a city superinten
ten more applications from dent expects of beginning teach
Portage County before the ers. His career as teacher, parent, 
quota is reached. College men and superintendent has given him 
interested in making applica- a rounded outlook on this, a vita l 
tion for the Citizens l,Iilitary concern of teachers to be. 
Training Camp should consult His address was enlivened by 
D T l touches of humor appreciated by 

.__r_._ 0_ 0 • _________ .., his audience . 

H e prefaced his address thus; 
"l suppose you are wondering just 
\\'hat sort of a,n animal a school 
superintendent migh t be". Lewis 
continued by giving a definition 
once given him. "A school super-
intendent is one too dumb to be a 
teacher but too smart to be a high 
school principal". 

Lewis mentioned the place of 
professional and academic train
ing in teacher preparation. 

He intimated that Phi Beta 
Kappa keys were not essen tjal in 
select ion of teachers, but that sin
cerity of purpose and pleasing 
personality were. 

l,n closing Lewis ex pres ·ed the 
following wish. It is one approp
riate for all Teachers College stu
dents. " You people who have cho
sen teaching for your life work 
will, I hope, always feel that you 
have chosen well". 

The loca l Sigma Zeta delegation 
wluch attended the ::-1atioual ig
ma Zeta Conclave at l,facomb llli
nois, fast l; riday n nd Sat;rday 
went lo the meeting with one na
tional officer and returned with 
two. At the business meetin" Pro
fessor •r. A. Jfo,.ers was reeiected 
Grand Recorder - Treastircr and 
Gilbert W. l<'anst ·was elected 
Gran l Editor. Others making the 
trip were Alvin Bucholz Master 
Scientist or the locul ' chapter , 
Huth Johnson, Gladys Greve, a.nd 
Roland Cady. 

(Continued on pnge ~. Col. 4) 

''K" '' V hi lng .n.O S 
Chooses Queen 

'l'hc secr et is out - althou"h 
some " wise birds" might say tl~at 
they knew all a long who Junior 
class president would choose as 
Jtjs partner to reign over the 
Prom, it lrns only now been an
nounced that she is Miss Eleanot· 
ilestul. l\Iiss Bestul, who is now 
employed i,n the city, formerly at
tended the college and is well
known among the students. 

Committees Appointed 
King Charles and Queen E lea

nor, 011 the evening of Saturday, 
April 30, will find themselves 
undet· tropical skies on the beau
tiful desert island, surrounded by 
the ra rstretchi ng ocean. 'l'he or
chestra pit will take on the fot·m 
of a huge sea-shell on tho shore. 
To make the picture complete, a 
grass hut will take the place of 
the punch.stand. 

Following )Ir-. Kohls and l\Iiss 
Bcstu l, both of Stevens Point, will 
be General 'hair·man Kenneth 
i:itorandt, of \\' est Snlem, and his 
partne1·, :\liss Katherine Mozuch 
of Ste\'ens Point. ' 

Kraemer To Play 
Committees for the Prom have 

been appointed: Decorations: Eu
gene Belongia, chairman, Lucille 
Hl eck, Dorothy l\Iullarkey Harry 
Olingy, Don Olson, and T~d Mey
er; .1!1vitat_ions: Pred Parfrey; 
!'ublrcJty, Jrm .Walch ; Advertis
ing, Ben Lasky and Norm Hink
ley. 

The orchestra for the Prom is 
one of the most popular with the 
College students. It is Howard 
Kraemer who feaures the singin" 
of Alice Cooper. 

0 
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THE DEADLY PLAYMATE 
Two New Jersey girls, Ethel Sohl and Genevieve Owens, were 

recently ponvicted of murder in tile first degree and sentenced to life 
imprison~ent. Their accomplice, who was just as guilty, was not 
mentioned. This accomplice, too, has a girlish name, mari juana, 
which when li terally translated means Mary-Jane. While Ethel Sohl 
and Genevieve Owens are paying their debt to society behind prison 
bars, it will be goi ng its own free way, inciting othe1· girls and boys 
to careers of cr ime and madness. 

According to the Federa l Narcotics bureau; a third of the es
timated 100,000 marijuana addicts in the Uti.ited States are children 
in their teens. 

A few months ago, President Roosevelt signed the l\Iarijuana 
Tax act, a Federal law which strictly defines t he lawfu l use of the 
drug and the plant from wh ich it comes. Violation of this law is 
punishable by a jail sentence of from 20 mnnths to five years, with 
or without a $2000 fine which is left to the discretion of the judge. 
The jail ter m, ho\\'ever, is mandatory. 

There is no law that i. strong enough to control the use of th is 
deadly plant wh ich thrives as readily as a common garden weed, 
unless it is backed by a campaign of public enlightenment. The peo
pel must be educatecl to th~ dangers of mari jua np, and children must 
:earn to protect,· then:iselves aga inst the " reefer~' · and the "pink 
pi ll " with al l thei1· arttcndant horrors.-E. B. 

Pres. Hyer Speaks At 
Rural Life Meeting 

President Hyer gave a very en
joyable and interesting talk Mon

day evening at the Rural Life 
Club meeting. H e related his ex
periences from Stevens Point to 
Lake Land, Florida where lie 
spent his very well deserved vaca
tion with Mrs .. Hyer. He painted 
very vivid and colorful pictures 
of the various historical shrines 
and picturesque scenes they en
counter ed on their trip . Many 
times his boyhood curiosity over
came him and led him on to new 
experience of rich and untold 
value. The Bok Tower, the orange 
groves, Ringling Brothers' train
ing camp, Daytona Beach, and 
St. Augustine proved to be high 
points of his speech. 

The community singing was led 
by Kenneth Bartels. William 
Clements rendered a reading 
"Paul Revere's Ride", and two 
vocal selections . • Elva Twamley 
gave a serious declamation depict
ing the life of a poor newsboy 
and his dog "Scratch". 

Los Angeles "Collegian" 

Mrs. J . F. ims presented a 
gift of $5.00 to the Mens Glee 
Club fo r their trip to Appleton. 
The Members of the Glee Club 
thank Mrs. Sims sincerely for 
her very welcome support. 

Y. W. C. A. Elects 
Officers· At Meeting 

On the Thursday evening before 
vacation the Y.W.C.A. met for the 
purpose of electing its officers for 
the coming year. Our popular 
president, Leelah Van Gilcler, was 
re-elected, and the officers chosen 
to assist her ,are the fo llowing: 
vice president, Elizabeth Dopp; 
secretary, Luicla Sauders; and 
treasurer, E lida Torkelson. 

Program Postponed 
Since the program planned for 

that eYening was posponed, the 
reception of guests will take place 
tonight, April 21st, in the recep
tion room at Nelson Hall. Each 
member is asked to ·bring a guest 
who is interested in the organiza
tion. Any other girls who are in
terested are cordially invited. 
There will be a speaker for the 
evening. 

E.T. Smith Presents "The 
Fine Art.s And Life" 

0·-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

E. 'l'. Smith, Dit·ector of Scc
onclary Education, and head o[ 
the history department of the 
college, p1·cscnted the thirteenth 
of the current series Practical 

Values in High Scho-01 Subjects. 

Smith's address "·as entitled 
"The Fine Arts and Life." An 
abridged version of the text fol
lows: 

"Laclies and Gent lemen of the 
radio audience: Many people 
whom we meet in everyday life 
seem to show boredom at the men
tion of fine · arts. It is the pur
pose of this brief talk to show 
that fine arts are not remote from 
common man. Anima ls have ways 
of learning to meet the practical 
problems of living. No an imal 
has the capacity of cultivating 
an appreciation of the fine arts. 
That ability is l im ited to the hu
man mind, and is the most essen
tial human characteristic . .Appre
ciation of fine arts develops from 
understanding. The ideas of scien
tists seem to pass through a kind 
of assimilation in 'our minds. 
Sometimes the appeal i · directly 
to the emotions. Logical or scien
tific ana lysis may show that they 
may appeal only to :the emotions 
yet pleas ure is derived because 
for the moment they take one out 
of the humdrum of everyday. 

"A college sociology class re
cently made a study of motion 
pictures. Logical ana lysis was em
ployed. Loye, l_uck, lucre _ _ ~eemed 
to be the rtmnmt. . theme·. "Every 
one is i nterested in these themes 
They come out of humdrum life 
and mingle for the time in the 
garden of the gods. One may take 
the place of the hero o.r heroine 
Certain types of stories appear 
again and again. There is the Cin 
de1·ella theme, David and Goliath, 
and t he strong man , Samson 
story. Modem as is the movie, it 
is based on ancient themes. 

"The fine arts were an invention 
On first hearing, this word inven 
tion may sound strange but it is 
exactly the right word to use. Hu
man culture, the capacity to cul 
tore, is inborn. The animals had 
the capacity for movement. The 
human discovered the t hrill of 
rhythmic movement. Danc ing was 
invented. Story.telling fo ll owed 
About the time of Homer some 

Band Concert To 
Be Given April 25 
Next Monday c,·e11ing, April 25, 

Central State Teachers ollegc 
Concert Baud under the d irectio1;1 
of Professor Peter J. l\1ichelsen 
will give a concert in t he New 
High School Gymnasium for the 
State Parent Teachers' Associa
tion. 

Sigma Zeta 
(Continued from page J, Col. 4) 

Sponsored by Kappa Chapter 
The National Conclave was spon

sored this year by the Kappa 
chapter at Western Illinois State 
'.l'eachers College, and will be 
spo11sored next year by Nu chap
ter at DeKalb. 'l'he high ligh t of 
the meeting was au address by Dr. 
Arthur Holly Compton, noted phy
sicist at the University of Chicago, 
who spoke 011 Cosmic Rays. Dr. 
Compton outlined ,the work of ,the 
recent expeditions which have 
measured cosmic radiations in all 
parts of the world and summariz
ed the evidence which has been 
gathered as to the nature of the 
rays. 

One afternoon was spent in a 
visit to the Illinois E lectric linsnla
tor Company, manufacturers ,of 
the porcelain insttlators which are 
used iu electrica l work. The group 
was shown the entire manufactur
ing process from the miximg of the 
materials to the inspection of t he 
final product. The host ·chupter 
th en demonstrated some striking 
physical and chemical phenomena, 
including the production of cold 
lig ht, and clemonstrations on the 
natu re of sotmd. 

Officers Elected 
At the banquet meeting, Pr-0f. 

E. W. 'chreiber, Grand Master 
Scientist, presentecl an illustrated 
lecture on "Early i\1athematieal 
lnstruments". At the closing ses
sion t he following slate of Nation
a l officers was elected: Grand 
i\faster Scientist-H. W. Gould, of 
DeKalb, Tlli,nois; Grand Vice Mas
ter Scientist-A. M. Reger, Kirks
ville, i\rissouri ; Grand Rei!order 
Treasurer-'l'. A. Rogers; Grand 
Historian-S. i\l. i\CcClure, Leban
on, Jllinois ; Grand Edi tor, G. W. 
Faust. 

one set words to rhythm , Homeric r .. ------------
verse. W e may make similar allu
sion to the origin of practically 
all arts. No race is without some 
kind of artistic achievement. 

"The world is a better place be 
cause of Hellenic Greece and Ren
aissance Italy. Not a ll of us can 
paint a beautiful picture or ap
preciate all arts. We learn our 
place as producer or consumer in 
the world of the fine arts. Today 
radio, cheap books, enable every
one to make themselves proficient 
in our distinctly human arts, the 
fine arts. Governments III a y 
perish, coinage may be debased, 
yet there r emains the Mikado and 
l\fondelsshon 's Spring Song.' 1 

FORD V-8 
CARS & TRUCKS COMPLETE 
One Stop Sales & Service Station 

Good Year Tires 

STEVENS POIIIT MOTOR CO 
Phone 82 . 

Paints, Oils, V11mi1he1, 
Wallpaper & Glass. 

BADGER PAINT STORE 
-416 Main S4reet 
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Mens Glee Club 
Receives Invitation 
To Music Assoc. 

Nelson Hall Notes I
-CAMPBELL'S 

· Just Arriv.ed! 
.... ~~~~~~~~~~~...: 

Tips On Tomes 

Miss· Helen Zimmerman of Por- Ha,·e you read th e most popular 
tage Yisitcd Gladys lalinovsky out.~tancling hit of the year. You 
laRi week end. 

The Central State )[ens Glee 
Club has received an invitation to 
membership in the National Fed
eration of lllusic clubs. This club 
has member organizations in 
every state in the union making 
a total of 1,500 member organiza
tions. This organizat ion differs 
from the Associa ted Glee lubs of 
America, an all-male-organization, 
of which the lllens Glee club is 
a lso a member, in that there arc 
both men's and women's chorus
es holding membership. '!'he 
.\lens Glee Club was sponsored 
for this honor by th e Twilight 
)Iusic lub of Stevens Point. 

I vited To Appleton 

J ean Clark of \Yau au spent 
several clays with he1· sister this 
week . 

Irene Dix spent the past week 
end in l\Iilwaukee instead of hav
ing "hiln" come clown . 

Have you Yisited the "General 
Store" lately ? Their lines are good 
spoken or helved. 

Popula1· Places: 
Luedtke's llalJ when Life Maga

zine comes in . 
Dix and ) larcy's room when the 

Journal gets here. 
Room 214 when the radio works. 
'l'he office when the mail arrives. 
The Parlor when your caJJ is 

"Down Stairs." 

The )fen 's Glee Club has also 
received an invitation to partiei
]}8te in a choral program at the 
Lawrence llfemorial chapel in 
Appleton on lllay 2. Only mem
bers of the National F edel'8tion of Mary, Sanders of Wittenburg 
Glee Club are eligible for partici- visited her sister, Luida, last 
pation in this program. · week. 

College Theater To 
Produce New Play 

) [rs. Helbert, formerly Arletta 
Newhouse, of Wausau paid the 
crowd a visit last week. 

E,·en the porch dressed for the 
Easter Parade. Notice the way it's 
fixed up. We also like the new 
curtain· in the parlor. 

Can 't Take It Wit h You by the 
two prominent playwrights Miss 
Hart and George S. Kaufman Y It 
is a comedy you will enjoy im
mensely for it's full o( fun, wit, 
raill ery, and crazy antics of a 
mad family. 

Dead End a first class three act 
play by iclney King ley gives a 
reali . tic picture of N. Y. tenement 
life, sen. iti\'e, stimulating, stir
ring drama wh ich has clone much 
to expose prevalent conditions. 

Pride and Prejudice Ilelen Je
rome's stage adaptation of Jane 
Austin novel is a play that faith
fuJJ y brings to life a group of 
immortal characters acting their 
pa,rts in a group of, immortal 
scenes with Engl11nd as the ct
ting. 

Paul Dottin in The Life and 
Strange and Surprising Adven
tures of Daniel Defoe reveals the 
fascinatin"' adventurous restless 
life of the author of "Robinson 
Crusoe" . His career in London 
was glamorous during that gay 
epoch in which he lived but the 
varied life that he Jed is more 
than enough to prov ide intere t. 

E lie Faure is un iversa lJ y re
cogni·zed as one of the few really 
great a r t critics of alJ times. llis 
History of Art Series tells the 
story of civi lization from the 

12 New Styles 
In 

SANDALS 
For 

FORMAL WEAR 

specially p 1·iced .. . 

48· 
• 

elect you r forma l shoes 
from t h es e unusually 
smart and d istinctive san
da Is. All heel heigh ts in 
white to be tinted. 

MENTION "THE POINTER" 
College Theater plans to release 

the play "A Penny a Day" soon . 
"A Penny a Day" was written by 
a student of c-':• S. T~ C. Jn addi
tion an all C. S. 'J'. C. cast is be ing 
employed. 

"BilJy" Weed ·visited· on third 
floor on Monday of this week. 

dawn of history to the ,P.c~sent as ,---------------, 
expressed th rdngh the · images 
which man has created. The five 
volumes are simple and clea r and 
will open new avenues of appre
ciation to the most advanced stu
dent, teacher, a r tist, or. art critic. 

Cast 

l\Iessrs. Colby and Runkel are 
production technicians. Miss Nan
cy Steiner is aSJ·istant director. 
Ted i\Ieyer who will be remember
ed for his rol e in the recent thea
ter production "Pot Boiler " is 
playing the leading role in "A 
Penny a Day " . His supporting 
cast includes llliss Betty Hannon 
of Hannon Baclt and llliss Mar
garet Becher. V ernon Hendricks 
who scored a distinct success as 
l\lenelaus in Greek dl'8ma. has 
also consented to join the cast. 

Plan to attend C. S. 'I'. C. 's first 
nighter in the nea r future. 

Oinegas Sponsor Card 
Party In New Gym 

Something a little different in 
the way of ente rtainm ent is p rom
ised for the fit·st social affair 
affer Lent . 

A Card party to which every
one is invited is to be held in the 
New Gym tonight beginning at 
eight o'clock. 

You can play any game you 
wish , and come alone, with your 
best girl, or in a group. 

Refreshments wilJ be served. 
The party is spon ored by Omega 
llfu Chi sorority. You may buy 
your tickets from any of the mem
ber or at the door for twenty-five 
cents per person. 

El izabeth Davis who is a stu
dent ·at Mad ison vis ited her sister, 
llla rgarct. th is week. 

Edna Earle visited friends in 
Chicago during the vacat ion. 

?llrs. Finch s pent the past week 
in Chicago where she vis ited her 
daughter. 

Tt was a big rncation for e ,·ery
one-some people \'isited in two 
towns. How about it, Don ? .. . 
II ave you not i ·eel the pi,n Eyleene 
is wea ring - Congratulation! ... 
:\[ol'(• new jobs, :;ood work seniors. 
... A:;ain we see ad,·ertisements 
for the bi:; spring fun ct ion. the 
.funior prom-ha,·e you got your 
"elates". fellows ? ... Sprin:; walks 
are fun. if you don't belie\'C it 
ask Doris (;, and friend. '!'hey are 
supposed to be authoriti es on the 
subject .... , ·ecms ~ood to sec a ll 
the "a lums" back with us ... . 
Hurry and do your term papers 
'ca use we hea r there's lots of fun 
in store these next few weeks . ... 
Are you going to the card party 
'fhursday night-prizes and eat. 
so they say. 

WHERE YOU ALWAYS SEE 

SOMEONE YOU KNOW 

GOOD FOOD 

POINT CAFE 
511 Maia SL Pbene 412 

FORMAL 
SANDALS 

All 
li ce ! 
H eight• 

s1·!~ 
As Low 
As . 1.40 

Black 
Gold 

Silver 
White 
Sizes 

3 to 9 

The Big Shoe Store 
419 Main SL 

Exclusive 
One-of-a-kind 

Forn1als 
7.95 

to 22·so 
The 

Quality Store 
116 Strongs Ave. 

~ 

Students! 
.i IN APPRECIATION OF L 
"'J THEIR SUPPORT l' 

PATRONIZE 

POINTER 
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Carley Wins Lone 
Coaches Name. Kotal Inaugurates Spring Superior Wins 

Honor Quzntet , I p Seven Of Eight 
Dor. .J,,hn. on ancl Ch~ PJnkr.. ,ntramura rogram F Or !"en ral :· a e·s box rs coppe,l 

la!I year',_ <:<,-Captain. , were a!!'a. r. Th e CO m ,· n g S only fill~ championship last week 
placerf on hP . 'nnthfm o ·n,ir,r. e a S O n , at the:; a Tear:he rs Colle~e g,y m. 
all-r, r,nfn•nr;" hagk,-· 1-i all -am ( r, ar; n E-'d,.·,. .._.IJ ·,al ha, , ar ed , Bill Carle,· ut P lo,·er was the onh· ~ . .. " - leather li,;!? r who was able to 
a(r,nu Wi h h r•e mf-. rnhPT- (1·.· ·.n•. an P:C-en I\" er,..; 0 

• ., · · , _ -~ " .,,,. .n(? .,po:-t,. pro- sand up a!!ain,t the brui ers from 
d,arnr,ir,n,hip (hhko. h 'I in'"~- ~rr?. rn hy r:al in )? for candida es SH<J~Ts Superior who won sen,n f the 
DaniPI.~. P,;-ck•r anrl ·w inkl•r. ;,,r bas,.ba ll. goli. t•nni., and rack ei!?ht title, . 
. fohn ~t<m. all c,,nin•nr;e !?Tlard anrl i~ al.! o holdin !? ,prin g iO'J ball ·- prae ICP · o (?e a line ,,n he men p QR T I Boxing Coach lnrnan \\"hip pie. 
for thr•• ,Pail-On", was p shed into whr, w ill carry h~ 1,,ad n•:n fall. ·ah·iu Cook and Roman Baker 
th<· forwud plhi ion r,pp,,sit• T h" , a e enni, 

0 
rnament had their " ·inning streaks halted 

Rinka r,, make. room fo r he , will h<- h•lrl in s e,·tns P l) in on .\ rt .J i,-,i. ,·ar~i y ca !?er from for the fir. t_ ime since the~· put on 
stPllar Oshko~h backcr,nr men :\fay 27 a h~ •am,; im• ha h<- :'l[il waukee :· ate Teacher-. Col- I thP _ !?Ions m coll~ge.. ook .. and 
1,hr, WP!"'· larwly rP~pon,ihJ, .. 2't1lf tl)11rn ,-,. is h•in l2' h•ld a O,h- ' le, _ k"ll d 1 _ k . Baker ge Un!! theirs 111 th 11rst 
;slr,n s,: wi h Dan i Pl. : th• <:<- n •r. fo r kosh; \'>hi ·e~a •r will bP ho · ,, • J"· ' " a, 

1 
e . a . "ee 

111 
an bou t while \\11ipple wait eel until 

tllf·. ·awdusters' win n·,nr, h'· ·
1 

I•. h~ r·olle !?P trackm•n in he' an- a,:plane c~,h 111 ~[ ihrnukee. · · · the tiemifinish to take the count. 
- • • 

1 
• H,s c,,mpanion . a clas,ma e a11tl I . 

rr ,rl . ·im z. r-;1.p tain of 
1 

· is n11a mr-e to he run 1,fr on ~fav , ,. , h 1 . . 1 arle v had too much power fur 
yPar·~ ii,·<·. wa.a placed r,n thr· s ._ :!;,. · ·" _ii.,r ''• " .pane. i- ~ riou., y J hi -- op1;onen ts and won the lti.3 

I 
• · h );,, ,'efi n i P r]• • ha,·, b~en ."e lllJured and 15 n_,, expPCted . " pound ti t le bv hlnstin!? e ,·e1Ttl1·,,,,_, 

<>ri, n,,n,,r "8rn w1 ,,nf'.- rr·pr,:-- -' u •: " .-, I T l p d --Pnta iv• (r,,rn lf ilwauki-~ and ·,,r any in •·r-er,ll•gia e r:r,,mpeti- n·e. · · · ie omter. , e? ' 1.' I ou of his \\'a:,· wi th that let l;al left. 
f•Jarr ,-,iJl<· and rwr, rnPn fr,, rn ir,n in thbe spr, r ; bu n pros- c,,n Jr,lence, to hL, famil y in hei r Herh Schielke " ·as the onl v othe r 
W hill·wat,.r: pr·c , 11,ok !!Ood pnr,u gh. K otal hrmr ()f bereanmen · · ·: Dr,n 

I 
Poin boxer to l!'ain the fi~al, b ·· 

T h,- all-r,nnfr·rnJC;I· t,.a ,ns : wi ll arrange mee s . -fo~n~ '' 11 ~r,cep erl _a t achm~ P.11
• fo re bein!! knoc ked loose fro,n 

.J ' ' llrl
" ,,,,, f . . . . .. • · ,·•nc 

1
,,,-,nt T he rn r·n whf> havr i<>ned up 

1
'
1 11

,n a Bc-rlm. \\ 
1
'· · · · He will heir woor in!? ,. , ... , ' ~ · I be head ba,ketball cr,ach and a--i- 1 • . 

ft inka .•.. . ... . . . S •·vPn~ (' ()i n t a rP.: si an io() ball '·oa ·1 . 11 . I fhe men who mad e t_he trip ., f k II . ~ c 1 a, " e a, C I K t 1 J" :\[ G · 
/Ja ni,-1,. , ............ .. (hhk,,sh ' ca r· •n ry Warnn. Tyru. teaching biologv. )?eneral . cience 1"·ere · o,a,c.1

1
. 

0

1 a · · 
11
1
11

• • c -~"r1t'. 
H1·ck•·r. !! ........• . ... (><,hkf>,li . ·u·fl . Va n D_vke. HitzkP. Rusch. d 1 · • Cl- R " k . n ,na n 11pp e · a nn oo, ( "h . L ~· an p 1y, 1cs. .. . 1et 111 ·a will R fl 1. 1· h F 1. D · 
Winkl<-r, !! .. _ ....... 0 .,hkosh I rhtensen . awrPnc<;. .;prague, each a Dore he, er . \\' is . and _oman , a , er .. · o 11 • ~ ix. an 

S<·crmd tpam: , .fonr-s, :'llik ich. will coach ba. ket ball. ... He will \ oun<>. Earl :\!,cha ls. 8111 Carley. 
B,,st rurn. f ........ . . Pla tteville _TPnnis:,Bill :\f iller . . J~rry Dirnn, abo play ba ·eball and ba ketball Alec zy11ia'.1sk 1. Forest Eck el~. 
Aridrr·ws. f Wh "t .. t " estr,n Lurque, · E rni e Ruppel. wi h the Dorches er .\ces. a: roil" ant! Bob La ,son. 
);i,n1. , , . . ... · .· .· .· .· .· .· ·. 't t n-~se~~i~; I Way ne _Doolittl e. Don . · ien, Bob semi-pro outfit. .. . Bill Loe\\'eck~ Last ni~ht the l' cntral Stai er. 
Krz,,ska , g .... :\f ilwaukre I :>!k. \\ Q()drow Lucas. Gr,am·11le an 1 Franklin Hi tzke. co-ca ptains fought Ripon in the first of a 
Krw

11
ig, g . ......... Wh itewater .Z11nm cr , .~ oma,~ Baker , Clifford elected for the .J!J:3 g r id season. home and home ·erie with th,· 

Spragu e. Red Dregne. will each lead a team in sprin" Hedmen. 

SPORT SHOP 
·GOLF- TENNIS- BASEBALL 

EQUIPMENT 

422 Main St. Phone 1159 

BUSH COAT 
Designed for a 

free and easy spring 

and summer 

$1.95 

THE MODERN TOGGERY 
450 Main St. 

I 
r:ol_f: ~ob Olk, Bill ~.railer. Bill_ ~'!o tb~ll Jlracti~e .... . l[ilo )[iliti,~ r--------------. 

f.w•v,1·eke. Bl)b Readmr;. P ark onch s grrl ·- fr1 nd told hi111 and 5pno-r QUIZ 
-Io:·, Gel)rge Cashin. Bill Cash in , Champ \\'hippie tha s!.e '"ould· • · ., ~ .,, 
.Jim Duccker. Don .Johnston. Car- !!O out tha night \\"ith the man 1. \\'ho is the (l ut s tanding 
lyl e . 'turrn , Don Abrahamson. Al who won the fi<>ht. .... \ft er that girl f!Olt" player ' , 
Sell , Clarence Benke, Yan Dyke. :\[ilitinoYich wa: out for blood . . . '. ~- \\"ho threw th e longest for . 

Bas ba ll: Al Bucholz. Tyrus Whippl e sti ll rates with the ward pass in th e n ose Bowl 
Stefl , .Jerry .Jon es, Bill )kDonald. Y,OtUJ" lady, h()we ,·er . ... Bjorn historv ? 
Herb Schielke, Dan Young, Tn- Christenson and Ray Grandkoski. :3. ,\·h o is g-eneralh· aeknow
rnan Whipple, Charl ie Burch. Ray co-captains of the track teani. are !edged as the beq r"i~hter for 
:'llikic l,, Ray Wiersig. Earl Raab fast rounding int o shape prepara- his weig-ht in the world ? · 
( "Jyclc Brunn er. Bob Burkman' tory to the state meet .... Former -t \\'ho is know11 as the 
Che t Rinka . Al Sell. Bill 'a rley'. co lle~ians_ )1ilton Anderson, coach "Litt le :iant " of tennis ? 
Roman Baker. r.enc Belongia, at P1ttsnlle, Ray Urbans, coach :3. \\"ho was th e outstanding 
Harlow Henninger. Art Spieth at Granton, and Bob )farrs at girl athle te of a few ,·ears a"'O ? 
Bill )lill er, R. Belongia, Bob present attend ing ~ orthwe tern 6. What All -,\mc;·ican f;ot-
Larson. .Jack )IcDonalcl, Roy Uni ,·ersity. visited Centra l 'tatc ball player won a Rhodes 
Otto, Fred '.\'imz, Ed Lietz. this week .... Cha rl es Torbenson. Scholarsh ip this veal"? 

135 pound boxing champion fo r i . \\'hat is the· penalty for a 
three years is doing considerable base runner be ing- hit by 11 bat -

Mentl.OD "The Po"mter" ·business as a referee in the nearby led ball when he is off the 
high schools as well as the P oint base? 
bouts .. .. Jim McGuire <>ave Herb _8. H ow many Olympic oaks 

Quality Merchandise 
AT 

POPULAR PRICES 

PLUS 
Courteous and Efficient Service 

Equils S.1i1f1ction 

Alto • C011plef:• LI•• of 

Freslt F11lt and VecetaW. 

MAIN STREET 
FOOD MARKET 

Free Ddiuerj 
Phone 289 

Schielke smelling salts \efore he did Je e Owens b1·in" back to 
entered the ring to fight )[ili tino- the l nited , tatcs? 

0 

Yich. . . . Cheerful fellow.. . . 'l'o 9. Who holds the world's re· 
top it off, he admonished Schielke cord for thP -l-10 ya rd run 1 
to "take it easy" just before Herb 10. \\'ho is the lcv land fn . 
was knocked ont. . .. dian'~ rookie third baseman ? 

For The Prom 
For everything in formal 

and informal wear. At this 

biggest social event of the 

,season, come to 

Bush Coats! 
By Mc Gre9or 

They 're th e latest thing 
for ca 111pus wear - Yon can 
get them fo r two an I a half 
at 

SCHNABEL'S 
HOTEL WHITING 

\ 

•• 

•• 

•• 
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W.A.A. Play Day 
To Be Held May I HITHER -AND YON 

7 '------' 
The W .A.A. girls are busy on 

their Play Day preparation· for 
the Trans- Wi consin Air Line 
1\feet to be held at C.S.'l'.C. Satur
day, l\iay 7. 

Those Interested-Sign 
All girls who are interested in 

becoming W.A.A. members must 
s ign on the slip which is on the 
W.A.A. bulletm board on second 
floor aero s from Mr. Smith's 
room'. The:e girls will be called 
upon to help with Play Day pre
parations. If they have part icipat
ed in the required number of 
sports and their 'help with the 
Play Day preparaticms is satisfac
tory, they will be initiated into 
the W.A.A. on Play Day, May 7. 1 

. If y_ou are interested in bcco -
ing a '\\ .A.A. member be sure to 
sign on the slip. o one can be ini
tiated into W .A.A. without help
ing with Play Day preparations so 
if you're interes ted be sure and 
s ign. 

Tennis Is Starting 

We've started our spring tennis 
-girls ! We'll see you all at prac
tice fonday and Wednesday nite 
at 4 P. l\f. 

Test-Cramming Causes 
Great Loss Of Weight 

Students of our college paid for 
thefr cramm ing in the las t exam
inations with l ,ji64 pounds of 
good, fai rly solid flesh, according 
to a survey by the Bureau of Ed
u ca tional Surveys of New York 
of a representative group of stu
dents from various colleges in the 
United States. Each student here, 
according to this, would be losing 
nearly two pounds of this pre
cious fl esh. . . . and merely be
cause of studying! 

Profs. To Blame Too! 

According to the Bureau, Pro
fessors and textbooks are as 
much to blame for cramming as 
the students themselves for in
structors are very often gui lty of 
not providing their classes with a 
sufficiently clear idea of the con
tinuity of the course. (According 
to the Bureau ). 

No More Tests!! 

Because of th is, we, the stu
dents of C. S. T. C. suggest that 
there be no exams or tests of any 
kind th e remainder of this school 
year because of the tremendous 
mental and physical stress en
,·olved in preparation for them. 

FORMALS 
Just arrived for the 

PROM 

SMART SHOP 

Mention 
"The Pointer" 

Superior State'· boxing squa~ 
made quite an impress ive show
ing in the ir meet with North Da
kota "U"-taking the major bouts 
on the card, they scored a clea n
cut victory. 
The Peptomist-Superior, Wis. 

"One clown and five to go." At 
least that's wha t bappeuing a t 
Oshkosh State Teachers college 
indicate. Kolf'. distance men have 
spent the fir ·t part of the '38 sea
son practicing on the. indoor track 
which, upo11 being measured , was 
fotu1cl to be shorter per lap than 
antie ipated. There is the chance 
that in outdoor meets the runners 
will "drop dead" at the encl of the 
pract iced distances. It would pro
vide an easy win for the local 
sq uad. 
E cho Weekly. Milwaukee 

Here is t he more familiar jar
gon used on the diamond aud 
may be picked up by the "bush
crs" or "yannigans" up in the "big 
top" for t heir "cup of coffee". 
Now the gent who parks in front 
of the "guesser" or the "homer" 
as some are won t to call him, dons 
the "tool of ignorance" and is 
commonly known as the "hind 
natcher". He should be minus 

any "nubs" or "putty arms" and 
must be quite adept at gathering 
in "hooks", "dip idoos". "macker
els" "No two" "nutin' balls" and 
"hig)1 . 1t~.d ones" or else' the 
"teacher" will give him less "fi h 
cakes' or maybe the "pink slips". 
"The skipper" likes "sweethearts" 
especially one with a good "shot
gun" or even a " rubber arm" will 
do. A "submarine" artist who 
"deals from th e bottom" and isn 't 
a "scatter arm" doesn't ha ,·e to be 
a "wood playe r". Performer. 
shouldn 't pay any attention to the 
"wolves" when the "orchard" or 
in some cases in a "cigar box" as 
fo und in the "horse and buggy" 
league, nor blame "clinkers" on a 
" contractor's back yard". 
St. Norberts Tim es 

After visiting approximately 
100 colleges i-n 22 states last year, 
Lew Fon eca sa id, "Illinois ,vesle
yan has the best ba:eball material 
of any sma ll college I visited." 
lllinoi Wesleyan Argus 

A. L. SHAFTON & CO. 
l>ISTlUBUTOllS OF 

F11at Caaatd Feods and 
Frau PredDN 

PORT ABLE UNDERWOOD 

TYPEWRITERS 
Sold on easy monthly 

payments 

HUTTER BROS. PRINTING CO. 
Phonc45W 6H Elk St. 

Says Looie .... 
POETIC ART : .. . 

Spring is here, 
'rhe grass is ris. 
J wonder where 
·rhe flowr1· i . 

- Reporter. 

IT CAN BE CURED, THOUGH . . . 

The recession coming so close 
on the heels of the depression 
can 't be history repeating itself. 
lt's more like stammering. 

-Detroit News. 

IS THIS THE RIGHT 
ATTITUDE? .. .. 

I'd rather flunk my Wa scrman 
test, 

'l'han read a poem by Eddie 
Guest! 

-Advance. 

OR WHY NOT DROP OF YOUR 
OWN ACOORD? .. . .. 

If. nil the students who sleep 
through history were p laced end 
to end, they'd be more com
fortable. 

- EI Toro. 

TOSS THAT ONE OFF .... 
Proud oceanic traveler, "I'm an 

author. I contribute to the Atlan
ti c Monthly. " Green faced friend , 
"Phooey, T contribute to the At
lantic da ily." 

-Tron Horse. 

STRAINED . . . . 
" Vvha t's de trouble Gertie?" 

' "A'l', de. spa g h ~ t t i's too 
st ringy." . 

"Why doncher try it wid ye r 
veil off? " 

-Traveler. 

TOWN HALL .... 
Happy i. the mosquito who can 

pa · · the scr een test. 
-Volante. 

"I'm stork mad, " said the 
father of 15 ch ildren. 

-Eagle. 
" I passed the sc reen test," said 

the mosquito. 
-Volante. 

A dead Scotchman is a11 ex-
ample of rigid economy. · 

- Red and Black. 

TYPEWRITERS 
and Typewriter Suppliet 

SELLS-RENTS-REPAIRS 
PHELAN '~!,~';,~u,~~5:'J· 

Students' New Bush Coats 
$4.95 

ED. RAZNER 
306 Main St. 

CITY FRUIT EXCHANGE 
Fruits and Vegetables 
457 Main St. Phone 51 

SHIPPY SHOE STORE'S 

See the new 

KEDSMAN 
The Sport Shoe for Men 

As seen 
In Esquire 

Put Off The "Joy Rides" 
until you Cil,,lt;Pfford them. And 
then; f>crhaps, you will not care 
for them, but if you save your 
money regu larly you will be in 
a position later on to enjoy 
yourself genuinely and per
manently . . 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
C1pllal & llrplts $212,111 

LARGEST IN PORTAGE COUNTY 

5 

\ 
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Shoes Are Shoe Until Silly 
Huaraches Surely Shoe Shoes 

Senseless, Toeless, Heel-less, Shapeless Footwear 
Furnishes Funniest Feminine Fastidity 

A long time 11g-o R wnlrn. sa icl to a carpenter that the time had 
com· to spenk of ships and shoes and senling wax and cabbages and 
kings. 'l'oda~·. when . ea ting wa x and ki11gs arc forgotten thi11gs, 
.. cabbages ure hca uti[ul " and ships arc discussed nnder the !tending 
of armum ent . wh at is there left but shoe 1 And a \' en · timeh· subject 
is is with huaraches being feat ur- • • • 
cd by gullible females. 

Iluarnch($ nrc shoe . .At. least. 
they are optim isticnlly placed in 
that category. They are those toe
less and hee l-less lit.tie woven 
lea ther numbE'r.· . wh ose uses vary 
from a bedroom slipper to a street 
shoe. What some bewilder ed peo
ple ca n ' t unLlcrstand is llow the 
wearer o[ huarache · obtai11s them 
since the name is l npronounec
able. 

0[ com· e. what they really 
do n 't unders tand . any g irl will 
tell them. is the law of equili brium 
wh ich demands that tbiugs mu t 
be equnlly balanced. Since the 
heacls of the females arc adorned 
with the funny looking hats that 
are being worn. the feet must 
ha\' e something equally stra nge. 
H ence, huaraches. 

Such things as comfort and 
pract.ibili ty may ha ,·c something 
to do wi th it . aud probably have, 
since t.hesr hoes afford the same 
ease as going baTefoot does. 
That's omething the shoe affo rds 
the ihdi ,·idunl. · -, · 

CENTRAL 
STATE TEACH ERS 

COLLEGE 
Easily Accessib le. Expense 
Relatively Low. Location 
Unsurpassed for Health
fulness . An Influence as 
well as a School. Credits 
Accepted at all Universi
t ies. Degree Courses fo r 
all Teachers. S p e c i a I 
Training fo r H ome Eco
nomics and Rural Educa
tion. Send fo r Literature. 

STEVENS POINT, WIS. 

The professor w:is delh·ering the bst 
lecture of the term. He told the stu
dents wich much t> mphasjs that he ex
pe('ted them to <l e'"ote all their time to 
preparing (or the final examination. 

"The t'3'.3minntiou papers nre now in 
the hands of t.he printer.'' be coneludC'd. 
"Now. is tbt-n• any question you would 
like answered 1·· 

'"" ilencc pre'"ailed for a moment. tbt'n 
a \"Diet' piped up: "Who is the print
erf'' 

IS IT YOU? 

he·s short . .. !lark . . . :zood-
looki11g .. . eyes catc h ouc·s at-
tention ... pro\'eS herself a smurt 
gi rl in clas ·es . .. :S:.Y.A . worker 

li\'eS to east and 11 ot"! h- not 
far away ... ::roes. oh . so steady 
. . . ca n be r eached at G;:;2 ... has 
somc,diat of 1111 intere. t in Eat 

hop ... school int rrests seem to 
be Engl i h and history. 

Peppiest guy in chool 
\\· orks fo r ·a li\'in" . . seen at 
hotel . . . not \'C r; h,mdsome-
doesn·t need looks ... foot·bnller 
. .. much of an interest in athle-
ties ... well buil t physically . . . 
fai rly dark ... snappy eyes . .. a 
crooked mile you like to watch 
. .. popular with his own set and 
all others . . . a real go-getter and 
goo~! s t uclent. 

216-J is the telephone number 
(a college number ) . . . t udeut 
back to fin ish work begun before 
. . . tall ... dark ... not hat·cl on 
eyes . . . has cha racte ri st ic voice 
. . . usually ca lled by last name 
. . . good st udent ... learning to 
hou ekeep ... has a good start on 
cooking encl ... one of the "bri-
g11cle in white" . . . well Ii keel . .. 
will le,we us shortly. 

)Iedium height. dark . . . not 
beautiful but coulcl be ca llecl at
t ractiYC .. . big eyes . .. cau't 
describe the no e . .. plea ant girl 
... easy to get along with . .. ex
ce llen t dancer .. . a ll in all, good 
compa ny . . . all this is sub t.an ti-
11ted by stories he is well taken 
care of back home .. . he drops in 
occa ionally . . . mu ical - she 
fiddle~. 

One of popular men on campus 
former tuclent back at book 

ag-a in . . . well liked . . . not too 
tall . . . handsome ... has real 
smile. that i a sight worth seeing 
... It ted as Soph in directory . . . 
liws in city ... should get out 
more with g irls-not so much 
sta::r ... one of pair of real pal ·. 

'1'1111 gid . .. hails 1'1·om not far 
' Outh of h re . .. not bad I oking 
... has quit,· an air of sophistica
tion .. ,. has been here lo 11:; 
enough to be a real upper class
man ... musical to quite a degree 
... seems to prc•fcr trombone and 
t n1111pct ... has conm•rt ions with 
orche tra . . . l,!OOcl dancer 
seen around mo~t functions. 

H ome town here- it's east of 
here ... rathe r hen,·y in appear-
ance . . . as goocl naturecf as the 
clay is long . .. well liked ... plea 
sant smile chief characteristic of 
his rou11cl fac<' . . . blond ... a 
main street lad .. . musical . . . 
another Krupa ... sophomore. 

Plump. smilin::r l'reshnrnn g irl 
eem::.; to be getting along-

qui te well here . .. dark ... has 
nie!' feat ures .. . exhibits proper 
degree of shync s 11ncl reser\'e ... 
ha · been able to show her (ln11na
tic talent s ince coming here ... 
li\'es in town ... . has fished for 
a whale in II pail ... musica l in 
that ·h' perform · well on iYOries. 

lT usk~· lacl . . . blond . . . has 
quite a wH g-gr t· . . . can not be 
called handsome ... still !ms an 
appeal for women and men a like 
. .. well liked ... people . wear 
by him . .. works in ha . h house 
fo r li\'i11::r . .. 'oph . .. li,·e~ some 
di lance to ·. E . . .. f1w111enth· 
ca lls G.;2 .. . "et ting a bi" kici, 
from school. 

ANSWERS: 
To Sport Quiz 

1. Patty Berg · 
2. Brick )filler 
3. H e11ry Arm tro11g 
4. Bryan Grant 
5. )Iildrecl Dedrickson 
6. Byron Whit e 
7. Runner i out 
. Fom 

9. Bill Carr 
10. K eu K eltn er 

~ . ... 

Mention ''The Pointer" 

Welsby ~~:ANERs 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Phone 688 

A Song To The Cynic 
S ing n ong of homework. 
)lake it, oh, so ·act 
'ing of each professor 

\\" ho tries to drive us " mad " . 

Sing- of a ll the n ightlife, 
We grllllgiJ1gly re i t. 
. 'ing of blondes and r eel heads 
Ami brunett es that we've missed! 

' iug 11 song o[ phantasy, 
A life liYed a ll in book . 
~ ing of tc t:·, the mid-term , 
Of hall and campus nooks. 

Sing a song or" poverty 1 ,, 

Of how we coun t each p enny. 
'ing of how we squeeze them, 

When there a r en't so many. 

)Jake thi ·· son" a rhapsody, 
Of a ll we find about us. 
'!'h en sing it. to the cynic, · 
·w ho cl oes ·o lo"e to flout us. 

A MESSAGE 
TO SENIORS 
- who intend to enter a 
graduate school or pro
fessiono 1 school, attention 
is coiled to the facilit ies 
a t Ma rque tte Unive rsity. 
Graduate courses leading 
to master's and doctor's 
degrees. 1 

Professiona l curricula in 
medicine, low, dentistry, 
den tal hygiene, nursing, 
engineering, journal ism, 
business administra tion, 
platform art, dramatic art . 
Marquette University is 
on the approved lis t of 
the Associat ion of Ameri
can Universities and is on 
accredited member of the 
No rth Central Associa
tion of Colleges. Each 
college and school is ap
proved by the notional 
bodies organized to set 
up educational s tandards. 

Address 
Tho Student Adviser, 
Marquette University, 

for camplcto information. 

Bound Copies Of The Pointer 
will soon b~ made up. Anyone in tere tell in ha\'ing 

one o[ the,;e may purchase it for the cost o[ the 

work, $1.00. H you would like one, pleuse order 

through the Pointer editor or bu ine manager. 

Only a limited number can be made each year. If 
you are planning to get one place your order early. 
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